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CLOTHING,. URNIS_Hi.·c ~oon . HAT
, ....... Fme Sho
p ialty ....... .

A .. ·n

R. B. FOSTER, D. D. S.

C.H. OPSAHL

DENTIST

DEALltR IN

Offi~ ccurity Block, Opp. Hotel Dacotah, Grand For

Gents' Furnishi11g Goods
Hats, Caps •••••
Trunks, Valises

Attorney ct Law

NORTH DAKOTA

........ Office in County Court ....... .

p

READY-MADE CLOTHING

R. M. CAROTHERS
GRAND FORKS,

c

17 North Third St. ... Near Hotel Dacotnh .... Grand Fort.::
GO TO .......

TONSORIRL PflRLORS

T. C. CAN.1. TIFF & S01T

113 South Third St.

Pictures ,;:fJ Picture Fram es

Work Done in a Clenn and Workmanlike Style

B. B. WOODARD, Prop.

FOR YOUR.

.~RTISTS' . fATERIALS, E1·c.
Picture Frames Made to Order

McNIEL & FISET

E. R VONLINDEMAN

Grand Forks National Dank Block

Opera House Confectionery
FRESH FRUITS, CANDIES
•••••.• AND CIGARS

North Dakota

Grand Forks

0. T. HJ:tVCEN

WI LL A. H EF'F'RON

Barber Shop~ Bath Rooms

DEAI,ER. IN

Ladles':.!:n;~lldren's

Under Fir t National Dank

Cor. Kittson Ave. and Third St.

WE REDICK
I

I

133 South 'l'hird

GRAND FORKS

The Old Dc!\ters ~\·euue Grocer
h removed to h1 hew qu rter

204 South Third Street
Next to Abraham!-cn
He can give you Prices to Suit the Times
· Satisfaction Guaranteed

TRY HIM

P. J. BYE

b9e ~Io t

Boots and Shoes
treet

GRAND FORKS : NORTH DAKOTA

FRANK DUDLEY

Uonsortal Brttste
De!\lers Ave., opp. St. John Block.

Four Porcelain Batl1 Tubs.
~.?..:i:?.

MAX STERN

9-i~ r ~!~.~.~~~.~~~=~;;.¥
hort notic .
furui hin

Al o . p cial rate for
parti with good,.

7\lt~X STERN
14 Third St. Opp. Syndic te Block.

All arc Cordially Invited.

Cor. Third St. and De Mera Ave.

l
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'C~IVHRSITY, ... " ORTH DAKOTA.

Bacteria.
[ co. "Tl . ·u 1m !'ROM D E C P.~IH P. R • •

I\'.

MllER,

1Sg3.)

PHYSIOLOGY.
H , BITAT.

Of all known forms of life, none are o
univer ally found as bacteria. They are in the
air we breathe, the water we drink, the food we
cat, and the soil we tread upon. Our bo<lie ,
our clothing, and our hou es warm with them.
'fhey clo not, however, thrive equally w 11 in all
thes" media.
Those found in the air are in a dcssicat cl
conclitiou, having been wafted into it alon,r
with particle: of dea<l organic 1pntter. In thi.
on<lition the currents of air may carry them
to distant localitie ·. The number of bacteria in
the air varies much in <lifforent place and
under varying condition . But fe, are found
in the air in mid-ocean, and on the ummits of
high m ountains, while near stagnant pools, and
in crowded cities, the air contains them in
enormous numbers. They are most numerous
in the air laden with dust dnring dry weather.
The air after heavy r.1i11 · is nearly free from
th 111. Bacteria can not escape into th air from
the ~rfa.:es of cc. s-pools, ewer ' , and liquid
containitw them, hut the level of these may
be o lowered as to allov,: snrface hefor covered
to b com dry nn 1 p ·1rti ·l
to which b cteria
r · attach <l to b carried off b · th
·in<l.

.. ·o. 4

,vhen no loll',er wafted hy the wind they fall
upon e ·pos <l surface ·, on which. if given the
requir d moistur • and templ rature, they gro~
and multiply rapidly.
The extended experiments macle in Paris by
.. Iiquel during the year 1S o, 1 1, and 1 2,
are full of i nterest. He obta:necl an aYerage
of three hundred thirty-four germs in one cubic
metre f air from th laboratory at l\lontsouri,
and sixty-one, in an qual volume of air from
t he park at the ame place. Though the
fi rur s include not only bncterin, but al o the
por . of the mould-fungi, o apt to b pre nt
in all op"n air e .·perim nt in even greater
number thun the bacteria them elve , they
crve to -;ho\' the great difference in th r lativ
munb r of bacteria pre. ent under different
condition .
The water of the ocean, of lakes and streams,
being exposed to the dust la<len currents of air
passing over them must necessarily receive
bacteria from the constantly falling clust and
the down-washing of the rain. The rate of
their increa e in any fluid will depend chiefly
upon its temperature and the amount of organic
matter it contains. The water in springs and
well which com s from deep strata have only
fi·w g nns, while that of tngnant pools, luggi:.h tream , and the ewers of large citic
t em with micro-organism .

44

reatly
It i highly int r ting to notice ho,
th number of g rm varie in , •ater fr m
diffi rent ource . Th water from the m lted
n ;v of a rlacier in .. "'orway va found by
, h m lck to contain onl · two bacteria per cubic
centimetre.
An e. amittation of
collected in the c ntr
f Pari , during a rainy
. ea on, gave only 19 bacteria per c. c. Th
ater of the eine before reaching Pari ha
b n foun d to contain 300 bacteria per c. c.,
while it contained 200,000 per c. c. aft r receiving the ewerage of the city. The examination
m ade in

1

6 of the , ater in the Potomac at

" ra hiugton gave 3,774 bacteria per c. c. in
January and only 75 per c. c. in O tob r.
Lake water, as a rule, contains fewer bacteria
than that of ri ers. The , ..·ater of Lake Genev
•a., by Fol and Dunant, found to contain 3S b teria per c. c. In wells, fed or cont minated by
urfac
:ater, bacteria are very abu ndant.
Link ·amined the water of forty-. even w 11. in
'tettin and obtained from Io:> to 18,000 bacteria
p r c. c. Sprin T ar oft n fre from bacteria .
Th
, ·at r
,1ppli d to Dantzicr from th
vernl c ·aminntiou

in milk from o, · well-fed, a nd kept in clean
table , and m ilked into t 'riliz cl bottle , 5.,0
bacteria per c. c. From milk obtained under
th u. ual condition they outained on

11

aver-

age 30,500 bacteria p r c. c. From fifty- ev n
mple of mil ta n irectly from the milkon in Bo on th y o taine

an avera ;e of

2,355,500 bacteria per c. c. Prof. R nk e. amined the milk upplied to the people of Halle

and found it to contain from 6,000,000 to 30,000,000 bacteria per c. c.
It is here , ell to
remember that diseas -producing bacteria have
only o casionally been found in milk.
urface oil i no le s rich in genus than is
water. As it is chi fly compo ed of dead organic matter it offer an abundance of pabulum
or nouri hment for bacteria. 'l'lH Ee forms are of
great inter st and importance on account of
their relation to disease, nitrification, and
decompo ition. oil not disturbed contain fewer
bact ria than that which has been culti\'ated
and fertilized.
ccording to Miquel, one grain
f earth from the park at .r Iont ouri, Pari ,

fr I lecl to h w th

contained 700,000 bact ria, whil one grain
from a cultivat d ancl fertilized field gave
goo ooo. The depth at which bacteria ar mo t

found to contain from 32 to 156 bacteria per c. c.
o water is so rich in g erms a that of se, ·er .

numerou in th soil seems to b about onehalf metre. B l°' · one and one-half metre no
bacteria have been found in a f~w in tance .
andy soil contains fewer crerms than oil rich

There
re, howe · r, e - ption
rule, a th
ater from certain princrs near Jena have b en

Bischoff estimate3 th- num )et of bacteria in the
·ater of the London ew<::rs at 7,500, ooo p r c. c.
We should like to think of our food as being
free from bacteria, but the results of numerous
e · mination , make thi
impossible.
Th
knowledge of the great number in which they
.·ist in nearly every arti le of diet i enough to
tartle almo t vcr · on . . tilk, b in r almo t
univ r. ally u d, hn b en madt' subj ct t v ry
rigorous c ·amination . Thi:! r ·sult obtain d
hy S - dgwick aml Batchelder may, in thi
connection, b • tucli
ith vro 1t. 'l h ·y ound

in clay and humus.
Ianfredi, in 1892, published the results of hi invt!stigations of the
dust in the streets of aples. In the streets
least used, where the hygienic condition
were the best, he obtained 10,000,000 bacteria
per grain, while dirty and busy street gave as
high result a

I 1 000,000,000

bacteria per grain.

f th human body i far from
Th surfa
b ing fr from b,1 ·t ria . Th e. · ' r •tions from
uppl
th kin nd th d '<l pith lial
.
'l'h
rson l
nu trim nt.
th ir ll'C nr

45

b en mi taken for a vital movement.

Hut rt:-

year d t rmin to a larg de ,re the numh 'r, a

c ntl~ mov m nt ha

in two

well 'a_ the

J>e ic!>, her found.
ror -- than
~ have h en found upon
th' sm face of the human body. Of the about
uiuc are di ea'- -producing.
'Iiquel, in e.·aminmg the "wash-water" from the floating
laundrie · of the Seine, found it richer in bacteria
than even the sewer., of Paris. He estimated
their numb rat twenty- ·i.· million per c. c.

micro-cocci fon11 , and in one of th ~e flag Ila

twent • different pe i

have hecn cli cover d. The individual of thi
motile form mo:; hy mean of their fia Tella

habit., the clothi11 ,. worn, antl the sea. on of th•

The number of germs found in th

mucou

membrane of the eyes, the no. , and the mouth

alone.

h

n <let ctcd

But when join.:d to form filament their

movement i. slow and worm-lik:!.

The spirilla,

or spiral form, i1ave a rapid cork crew movement. The bacilli, or rod- haped form, mo ·e
to and fro, or dart rapidly forward.
\Vhcn
joined to form a fie ·ible filament they have a
. 'rpentine motion.

i far greater than that of the. urface of the body.

• "UTRI'l'IO •.

The amount of moisture and organic matter,

Bacteria, being vegetab:e organism-, de titut ,

ancl the temperature of the e par.s a:-e highly

a a rule, of chlorophyl, require o.·ygen, nitto-

favorable to their development.

More than

gen, carlon, water, and certain mineral salts for

eighteen specie have heen found in the no e,

their nutrition. The three forms of1:utritio111e-

and about fifty in the mouth.

Of the latter

more than twenty species cause disease.

c:>~ nized amono- bacteria arc the aprophytic, the
holophytic, and the parasitic.

The stomach, r ceh•ing the secretions of th

The aprophytes,

which ar far the m st numerous, are charader-

mouth, which arc laden with germ;, often con-

izecl hy b ing able to render the food-stuffs they

tains mun rous bacteria.

ab orb soluble and

This is, howe ·er, not

diffusible

bodie .

dition, as the gastric juice,

chlorophyl, like true plant, <l compos

ontain·ug hycho -

chloric acid, destroys everal sp ci s of bacteria.
'l'hc intestines ar

mor

favorable

to

th

development of bact ria than the stomach,
account of their alkaline reaction.

.1.

011

lore than

sixty forms have be"n found in the intestines of
man.

Of these at least tv,enty-five arc patho-

genic bacteria.

motile .. p cie there have been

discovered slender whip-like processe
fla ella.

called

The character of the movement varies

greatly with different

pecie .

The micro-

eocd, or spherical forms, are in general cl 'Void
of movement, nncl . have no flagella.
Th ir

vibratory mov 'lllCnt, which i
minute particll'

thos

having
carbon

cli-o icl and combine the carbon with th water
and mineral salts they contain.

Van Teighem

mentions three of these form

There may,

howen:r, be some doubt whether the e are tru
bacteria or algae.

The paras:te.; <lo not live

upon clecompo ing but living organisms.
already made diffusible by

Most forms of bacteria are capable of motion.

0

or

hey

derive their nourishment from the food-stuffs
MO E~HL T.

In many of the

The holophytes,

their

out id

th case when the . tomach is in its normal con-

usp '11<h·,l in

common to all
flui1l, ha

often

their

ho t.

All

bacteria require oxygen, though some forms,
called anaerobic!;, are destroyecl, or iujured by it
in the free form found in the air.

Tho
thriving in free o.·ygen are called aerobics. The
former derive their o.·ygen from the compound
they clecompos . Carbon is derived from the
\'arious organic suh tan c , "UCh a:, •ugar and
tarch, found in the .. olution in
hieh th y
,row~

1J •• ~·r

to uch
uh ·tan
can h us <1 in th nutrition of plant ,

hy r ducin

to all form

form

of Ii fi .

killed by d" ication, ·hil
in ctiv durino the proc

oth r
V r · mall quan-

8.!

cl ad r •ani

·hich in turn

rv

to nouri h animal

\Ver it not for ha teria, animal lifi

lifi .

• nd plant

ti ie f mineral lt are n cc . ary to th
of hact ria. The more important of the

lifi
ar

life would be ab olut ly impo ible.

th compound. "of odium and pota ium,
a f; w pho:phat and sulphates·.

·ith

• 11 bacteria multiply h · simple transver. e
fission. In ome this is the only mode of repro-

PRODU TS.

R .PRODl'C'l 10- -.

duction.

In other

reproduction takes place

In all active cells, animal or vegetable, there
is a continuou c_·clmn<re of matter. Certain

by the formation of pores. \\'hen the cli\'ision
of transver e fi ion continue , ant! the c lls

el •men ts are taken in as aliments and other are

remain linked to<rcthcr, a chain or strepto 'ocu

xcreted a wa te matt r. Groupinrr bacteria
accordin•r to their product , or the change they

i formed in ca. e of micro-cocci, and a filament

produce in the media in which they grow, we
have the chromogenic, or pigment-forming,
the zy111oae,11ic, or fermentath·e, the aprophytic
or putrefa tive, and the pathorrenic, or di ea e-

or leptothrix in cas of bacilli. The micrococci, or spherical bacteria, may, beside <lividing in one direction into pairs, divide in two
directions into fours, an<l in three direction

producin ..... bacteria.

into ''pa<.:kets. ''
ome bacteria

The variou pigment-forming bacteria lab r, te ub tancc of all the different bade and

divide every twenty minute . In t\\ent ·-four
hour , a cell , ill, at this rate, hav a progeny

color .

th cell-wall ancl in some ens s oluble, may b •

of 16,777, 2 )() daugh tcr ells. Two proc ss . of
spor ·-formation occur in hacteria, resulting in

i ·olat d au<l ·ar fully stu<lic<l.
'fh action of th· ferm ntative bacteria may

·ndo por s and arthrosp r . In th formation
of endospor, th · protoplasm of a long filam nt

een in the pr luction of acetic acid from
th alcohol of , ·in
They are the cau 'e of

be -omes granular and small specks appear at

The pi rm nt b ·in , generally out id

lJ

tho'e delicate flavor.

,·e prize

o much in butter

and cheese. Succe · in the production of the
various kinds of cheese and of butter depends
chiefly upon the kind of bacteria we allow to
enter and perform the ripening processe .
The importance of the putrefactive bacteria

i · even gr ater than that of the fermentative.
Th se act as tl1e cavenuer of the earth. \Vere
it not for th giuantic ork they p rform in
produci11° decay, the surface of the earth ,·ould
1

om

uninhahitabl , owing to th

va. t a -

certain point . 'l'hes sp cks develop into egghape<l spore , , ·hich are
t free at the di appearanc of the cell-wall of the filament.

In

the formation of arthro'pores certain cells of
a filament enlarge, while the remaining cell die,
setting free the eularg d cells which form the
pores.
pore , on account of the difficulty in stainand

in,r, and their gr at resL tancc to heat

chemical reag nts, ar thmwht to have two cellvall .

The temp rature l>' t suit cl to th

multiplicati n of bacteria i that of th

cumul tion of fallen v g •talion and of <l "td
uimal matt r. Th y 111a • , pos ibl th pcr-

high rt mperatur

p tual equilibrium of animal and vc •dahl

I,cn

lifi ,

under favorable condition·,

blood.

human

Spor 's will r 'lain th 'ir vitality in un~ h
t 1111, ratur ·

thun full · for111 <l hnctl'rt,.
f
arrc t the a ·tivil ·

47
ha teria though it cl ,
spore

or

not tl slroy either the
h n

tho. e fully dev loperJ.

h

·por' ar plac d in ·uitable media their protopla m

break

throu rh

th

cell-wall

and

develop rapidly into bacterja,

he afford d all about her
h r natur .

,ve can not find rnrd

independence
which

in a following articl .

defended the weak r idc.
A. E. 'GEBRETSo •••.

. pres
Ever

he po ses ed withal a rare

of charact r-an

or di c c-producing bacteria, will b con id red
CARL

in which to

our appreciation of her noble character.
kind and gentle,

Th quc tion pertaining to the pathogenic,

m d but a part of

independence

tannchly maintained the right and ever

In live

such a

that of Mi

Percival the

world lo cs in the mea. ure in which it has
gained.

been u eful to many; a future of rare u efulne

• Obituary.
Death "like an untimely frost

upon

the

sweetest flower of all the field" on the 16th of
January took from u

Blancha

Percival.
Friends, instructor and classmat~s unite to

mourn her lo s.
pend Christmas vacation at her home in Devil
\Vhen the time came to return she was

too ill to leave home and phy iciam agreed that
he was

ufferin ., from an attack

malarial fever.

of typho-

\Vith th~ b ;t of car

and

medical trcatm nt he had b gun to improve ;
but human hands wcr 11ot cl ,stined to pres rv
the life of the loved on , an l cm Tue day, January 16, at

8:20 P.

~1..

c:he pa -ed peacefully

away.
Mis Percival was born in Jericho, Yt., Feb.

Ir, 1873, and at the age of ten came with her
parents to Devils Lake.

Thus she was one of

N~rth Dakota's own daughters and possessed
the sprightliness and energy so characteristic of
thi

.. Torthwe·t.

to the

In October, 18 9,

he came

·niversity and had lived and labored

here until the pr sent time.
month

extended before her. Those who knew something
of her plans and ambitions, bo,\· with sorrowing
hearts to the Divine will.
". othing now i left
But a majestic memory"

And yet "Death i the gate of life."

In comparatively good health she left us to
Lake.

She had accompli hed much and had

she would have

In a fL w

•raduated with

hort
the

RESOLUTIO~ ·s.

Adopted by the Senior cla s Jan. 19. 1894:
TVhtreas, ur Heavenly Father in hi infinite
, i dom, ha removed from our mid -t Blancha
S. Percival, and ·
IV/Jereas, ,ve r alize that in the death of our
b loved cla mat we have ustaincd an irreparable los , therefore b it
Resolved, That, while bowing to th will of
God, we deeply mourn the <leath of h r , hose
·terling qualitie as a tuden t, a· a oenial companion and a a loyal friend, ha'fe made her
dear to all;
That we shall always hold her in loving
rememberance as one who, ever faithful, kind
and noble, was the life and pride of this her
class;
That we extend to her sorrowing parent and
i ter our deep t sympathy, and in their great
bereavement commend them to Him who comfort the afflicted.
(Signed,)
\Vn,LIA~I L. COOPER,
FRED

E.

8~IITH,

highest honors, as a m mb r of the clas of '94.

HARRY

Earnest, z alous, ancl sin 'ere, she wa. a brilliant

HENR!HTTA

·holar aucl a faithful friend .

Socially

a univ ·rsal fa\'orit · and the happin

he was

un<l jo •

A.

BRONSON,

T.

PAUi, O •.

Th following r olutiou. w re adopt d by the
tu<l ·nt body a a who] :

Whereas,

lmi ,hty o ha
n fit to all
from u our helov •<l fellow-student, Blnnchn
ophia Percival, :uul
TV/iereas, The <l parted wa a zealou .. tudent,
a bright and geuial r::ompanion , ·ho. e happy
di po ition and noble character won for her the
friend hip and e te m of all about her; therefore, be it
Resoh:ed, Ry us, h r h olmates, that in her
death , ·e feel we have lost a loving companion,
, nd the 'niver ity one of its mo t loyal
daughter .
Re o!Z!cd, 'l'hnt we ·incerely sympathiz with
the father, the mother, and the si ·ter in their
b reavement, and pray that God may strengthen
and comfort them.
'Resolved, That a copy of these resolutions be
ent to the parents of the deceased, and further,
that they be pu bli bed in THE ST DE. ·T and
newspapers of D vil Lake.
For the students: GEORGE A. BREN~·.\.-,
HARRY A. BRo.·so.·,
WILL

E.

CAROTHERS.

Committee.
It b"comes our sad duty to record the d ath

of our fellow-stud nt,

:\1iss

~lyl , who died at her home in

lem ntena L.
owe ·ta,

~

. I>.,

January 9th, I 94. She became a member of
the niversity la t cptember, enterinO' the first
pr paratory cla . .

~'0011

after returning home

for Christmas vacation she wa taken sick with
typhoid fever, which brought her, at the age of
he was with us a short
eighteen, to the grave.
time only and, consequently, was not so well
known in this institution as those who have
been here for year .

But what little we know

-of her leads us to believe that by her death we
have been deprived of one who gave
promise of future usefulness.

great

In her deport-

ment she was always a lady, in her relations
dth her companions, kind and gentle, and in
h r eta ·s s an industrious, cons ien tious student.

\Vhat mor can

1,

truly said of the h

t of u:,?

\Vhile we mourn h r untimely death, w

offi r

our heartfelt s_:111path. to h 'rs rrowing r latiY
nnd friends.

Comm unication .
Editor Student:

In readinO' the article on Bacteria in
·December number of '!'HE

the

T DH ·T by ;\lr.

Carl Engebret on, '95, I noticed a few discrepancies.

The article say :

"l,eenwenho

vented the microscope in 1 ii 5,"
so, for he died 1723.
command, on the

k in-

That is hardly

I have no book

at my

ubject, but. the dnat

vention is more nearly 16
another place we read:

2

than 1775.

of iIn

".:\luller observed their

(i. e. bacteria) form·, mode of progression and
other characteristics in 17 6. '' :i\1 ullcr di cl r j84.
Again we read:

":\luller, in I7i3, grouped the

micro-organisms into two forms of Infnsoria,
the Monas and theYibrio." .Tow this is a little
incon istent v,,hen we ee stated in the first part
of the paper:
"Leenwenhoeck invented the
micro cop in 1775 and hortly afterward gay·
to the world the first de:;cription of thes
mi nut organi m . " How was it p s ibl for
lull r to group th' micro-org, nisms into two
form without the aid of a micr cope ?
W. \V. K.
Thomp·on, ~·. D., D c. 16, h93·
[The above c 111mtmication va received too
late for publication in the January i ue of
THE STUDE. ·T. We gladly publish it now, and
wish to say in explanation of the seeming inconsistencies that in copying his manuscript
Mr. Engebretson wrote "1775" in place of
"1675" and so the article should have read:
"Lee1nvenhoeck improved the microscope in
1675." In regard to the criticism on :\Iu11er's
observations, Crookshank in his Manual of
Bacteriology say , page 5: ".Muller in 1786
criticized the work of those previous writers
and look into a count the form of th microorg nism, its mocl of progression, ancl oth •r
biological charn ters."
From this it would
seem that :i\1uller's works were not published
until after he <lied, but we do not know such to
be the ca .-hn;J
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fom1ly over o many

uhje t ,

om

either scholar hip or u. fulness?

GEO. A. DRE.·. A.·, '95, Ed1tor-i11-Clzief.

w c

the other hand, are we not in dan rer of

of which

are foreign to hi liking, that in the end he will
b too thin and tran parent to stand the t t of
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committing th more s rious offen
under th
pre ent ystem of spreading the _tud •nt uni-

Puhli hed monthly during the Univ ity year by the
tudent. of the University of • ·orth Dakota.

Local........ . . . . .

Dh •1

HA"\\'THOR ·E ,

·

•

' 9:>

Of cour. e,

we are only laying a foundation for an education here and that foundation must be broad if ·e
are to build high, but yet we feel that elective
could be o arranged that thi base, beside having breadth, might also have sufficient depth
and stability to support the superstructure we

Business ,lfanager.

Address all bu ines communications to the bu iues.
manager. Adverti iug rates made kuowu on application.
THE STUDENT should be notified promptly of any
change in address; al o if the subscriber fails to receive

propose to rear upon it. It is folly, for example,
to force a student throu rh calculus, analytical
mechanics, or meteorology when he has no
liking for thtm or when they can be of little

THE STUDENT.
THE STCDENT will continue to be
ent until all
arrears are paid and au order received to di. continue,
according to law.

value to him, and meanwhile deprive him of the
privilege of a more extended study in other

I.00
.IO

lines in which he mi rht be u eful in after years.
Our time is very limited. We cannot get all.
,vhy not get something we may take with us

F.ntered at the Po t Office at Univer ·ity, N. D., a . cond
cla. matter.

and u e? It is tim thi · subject wa being discussed and we hope to hear more about it oon.

PER YEAR {

SUBSCRIPTION RA 1'ES.
If paid before February first . .

• After February fir t . • • . . .
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ffiIIE Question is often asked, and we think

'r

ju tly, why is th r such a wide difference
in our two courses in the matter of elective
studies?

In the junior and enior year of th

Arts course, analytical geometry, physic ,
calculus, mineralogy, biology, astronomy and
international law are all elective, while in the
same years of the Scientific courses th1:re is not

'l'he columns of Tim

ST'J.'DhNT

are op n for the

discussion of this or any other subject that
students may deem of interest.

J• The bu y life

of today, we are everywhere
reminded that constant application and
thoroughness are e ential to success. The
T

specialist devote ; his whole energy, time and

\Ve fail to see why the

talent to the pursuit of his purpose. Competition necessitate:; concentration rather than ex-

Scientific course, which, from its very nature,
should be more flexible than the other, i bound

enters college to obtain an education, is there

i.

single elective stu<ly.

by such strict law and offers so little choice.

pansion of energy.

Granted that the student

It may be urged that, in making the course

not many a student who yields to ju t this
tendency under circumstances that are not

more elective, we still

governed by this law?

run

the

turning out a class of specialist

chance

of

who can

Ile feels that

oon he

nothing of value in anythiu" outside their o,vn

must compete with a worl<l of educator , that
thcr is a multitude of fa ts with which he must

narrow liu ·-a cla s of p •oplc utterly di. gustin r;

familiarize hims •If, that book 1 arnin

alone i
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mu t

what h

k to • cquir .

hi only comp 11ion

If h ·

md avoid

r uad cl to g<

to an 01 ra or

icn e mar.

con

all

pl a ur .

arcluou duti
nough to con i<ler the tru
tion.

of '1'1m S'l' IJH. T arc

He make book

long

meaning of <luca-

He i:. the ·ollcge hermit.

Educati n

wlzole man,
y ically, morally, and intellectually.
urrounding hould e · rt a great influence over
the college stud nt, in e he is pa. sing through
the pro e which make or unmake him a a
con bt in th deYelopment of th

ince Fate has placecl us

111an.

o far from

humanity and eem to

ay Feras

let u at least make

mething of the ·o ial

ovportunitie

cutpes,

11011

There is

given to u .

ur ly

sufficient geniu among us to make our o ietie
and Saturday eyeuinu re eption more attractive
than they now are.
that the able

It i a mistake to

uppo

cholar i

so because he de-

vot s all his time to tu<ly.

He is ah ·ay · noted

for the skillful allotm nt of hi
po,· r to

"buckl '

down;"

time and hi ·

while

ph ·si al,

mental, and oc.:ial tl ·velopm nt ar contain 'll in
hi <lcfiuition of a lib ral edu ation.

e)c\.

tioned the faculty to have ori«inal work
l

DH 'T

ace pte<l a an equivalent for

one original production in rh toricals each term.
But ala::. ! our hop

for

one

not

an

~n ydop <li -plagiarized

rh tori al !
] "- ~ a time of uch ·i<l - pr~ad sickne
on through , ·hich w

a

nre ju t pa . ing our

c0111parative freedom from the di as
·niver:.ity is noteworthy and
congratulation.

True,

. tudent · have <lic<l thi

the

1·

three
term,

fell ill at home <luring vacation.
the cau.

the

at the

a cau.

for

ur

stu-

f

but they all
Whatever be

of this clisea. e, o fatal to the young,

niver ity ha be n remarkably free from it.

Some medical authorities a ert that it i. cau. d
by a germ floating in the air, other

that it is

cau ed by animal poison taken into the system
through impure water, and that it is not contagiou .

The latter hypothesis ·eems to be

trengthened by our own e.·perience, for whilt·,
as stated above, the city has been sufferin<Y, the
niversity ha gone almost free, a fact which
h comes ignificant when w rem mbcr that all

the water u ed at th
drinking purpos

•niver ity for cookin, nnd

is boil cl ancl filter •cl, while thi

i. the case with th city to a limited e. ·tent only.
All thi · lead. us to b li ,·e that th di ea ·e i not

Fe, · w eks ago the hoard of clitors peti-

on THE

equival nt

are dead and our p titian

·ontagious and ther i con quently no ground
for fear on th
or relative

art of ·tu<lents or their parents
\Vith our ample precaution

we

are afer here than we would be in mo t other
place·.

It has always been so an<l it is o now.

still sleeps on the "table." This is only another

Therefore we can not help regarding the order-

reminder of our self blown pride.

means we had come to make ourselves feel that

ing home of tu<lent a both unnece sary and
unwi. e, since, , ·bile it doe· not insure immun-

our work was at lea t not viewed with disfavor

ity from the di ease, it render· unavoidable

by tho-e worthy to judge, that one day we

the ·asting of both time and money.

By som

might hope for a. mil of encouragement in our
toils.
prin

Th se were idle dream , and like the
r

p

t

·ho ha just hehelcl hi

production vani h into th

wa t

choi

t

bask t of th

·it • ditor, w r turn to •ivc vent to our orrow
n<l then for' t all.

Do h tt •r, y

<litors, <lo !

}& Y

1

•umerou and vigorous objections to the

new chedule of recitation in Tactic., th
boys hav at la ·t succec,1 d 111 g ·ttin , it
ch, ngt:<l. Th
will 11 r ft 'r h only
half ,

lon , a. th ori dnnl plan provicl •<l,

\V '

can now r a. nah ly ·p t to find tim to tucly
our 1 s on in Ta tic ancl t 1,arn a littl ' om·-

movement i~ afoot among u ancl
authoriti have c,·cn co11. iderecl the

thi1'ig about military

to. horten the time for clrill, who

icnc .

'nd ·r the former
ly difficult.

1. . • Th

rec •nt di u sion in
d !phi on
pe · imi sm and optimi 111, the optimist

migh t hm·e . ilenc d their oppon nt

th t

th
o

hold a to dcdar thut the world i · rrowing
wors
Pe ·imist and Kicker. l gon
Seek
some oth r and mor' eo11'.re11ial communit.;.
Henceforth

Y

ar • all optimi t .

forever b ·

pointing out the remarkable fact, that our
faculty have lately taken . tep toward e. ·cusing

(f} E

the young men, from practical in. truction in

Arc pleasecl to publi h in thi is u a
econd article from :\Ir. Engebretson on
much ickness this
Bacteria. I 11 this time of

military drill before the completion of the college cour ·e. Their ideas ·till eem to h vague

·ubject is of gr at importance and Mr. Engebret ·on brings forth many suggestions well

and their plan

worthy of our consideration. • The ubject will

U',

iudefinite, but we think their

mind are earnestly e king after the truth.
.\!though a cadet' chance of being excused

be completed in the April numb r .

depends on hi becoming a commissioned officer,
so that if he doe not reach the dignity of at

ffi HE Course of lectures arranged to be de-

"r

livered by the members of the faculty came

from drill at all till he graduates; and althotwh
h will not even then be exempt from ervic in

to an abrupt clo e about the middle of last term.
l1uch wa .· pected in this line and in the h everal ex~,innina our hopes were ju tified.

the military department,

r -

cellent talk and lectures , ..·er given and were

quired to as ist the commandant in giving
theor tical in ·tru tion to cadet ; still, insignifi-

well received by the ·tud nts. \Ve are sur
that the professors ha,· not
·hau. ted their

cant

tor of information, an<l qually sure they
would not lack willing ancl inter~st d list •ner .

least econd lit>utenant he can never be excu e<l

' t,

ince he will b

th ·se conccs. ion. may .

th 7 ar • to us th

'111

to other ,

mo t hop ·ful indication-; of

a better time. There i · now a possibility,
though a rem tc one, ,; ·e confc s. that the time
may h red u ed from even to five year of
military drill. Ju 't e what a gain that would
be. If there are thirty-eight weeks in a school
year and a tudent spend· two hours a day for
four day each week on Tactic -which i the
very lowest estimate-then in two year he will
save 608 hours or, reckonina eight hours for
each day, 76 day . There still remains the
respectable number ·of 190 days which he must

1any students who are here for th

first time

are e ·pecinlly an.·iou to hear the profe or
lecture.
ome few member of the faculty
have not been heard from and they should b
called upon, since we are ure they could give
us interesting productions. This has been an
important feature of our school life and we hope
the matter will b given the attention it merits.

Q'CRL •c the last few week

d vote to "acquiring a gentlemanly carria re

our museum ha.
received several important additions. The
valuable collection of ~ Torth Dakota clays, pre-

and learning to ob y con tituted authority."

pared by Prof. Babco ·k ancl exhibited ac th

l•rom thi last r fl· ·tion it would :

\Vorlcl's Fair, wns m ntion din our last is ·u .
lib 'ral bar, of th ~ 'orth Dakota exhibit wa

m that we

ar still p ·rfc tl · afi ; th bar ar not all do\, 11
y •t. But in the fac of the fact that su ·h a

allott cl to u , aml throu ,h the effort of Prof.

Tllh

·ruui,,. "T

K e nn cly, who made a . pecial trip t ) Chicago.
many valuable . hi bit fr 111 other q narter , ·er
ured. l\Ir . Letti Doh 11 of (Tranel l•orks,
ha turned over to th Cniversity an a ·sortmcnt
of ore , a rare collection of olcl firearm , coin

and Indian relic . to b helcl in trust for a term
of years. ,ve are e:,,pe ially thankful for the
latter adclition and commend ::.\lr . Dohell'
ex, mple to the attention of others having
private collecti n

Our mn eum is

teadily

St. Peter-"Halt."
~ -ew Spirit-" Iay I come in?"
St. Peter-"I'd rather not. You are ju tout of
collecre, and we don't want any advice about '
running the "niverse. "-E.r.
Geo. R. Smith College op uecl at Sedalia,

growing in interest ancl value. Anything of
interest will be thankfully received and du

::\1issouri, Jan. 18.

credit will be ,,.fren.

Agricultural College for ne. ·t month.

(9· ·

:Miss Dorothea Klumpke, who receh·ed the
Account of the disonlered condition of
the State finances, it was rumored duriug

the holidays, that the
niversity would be
closed this winter. ,ve are pleased to state that
there is now no danger of such a calamity.
There i a lack of r acly funds, it is tru , but
mea ures have 1 en taken to tide the matter
over.

,ve are promised some news from the Fargo

The co-op ration of the faculty has been

necessary and they suffer most by th arrang ment. Their salaries come slowly though surely.
\V , are under d 'P ohli"ati0ns to them for their
acrifice.

Favorite Strains of Famous Si ngers.
:Miss L. R.-Por they all love Jack.
l\lr. C. A. E.-Can hearts so soon forget!
::\lr. H. G. B.- I was eeing Nellie home:
l\liss N. B.-See him agnin, I never will, so
boys, I'm on the market still.
Mr. G. B.-Kissing my sweet-heart as lovers
can.
:\lr. \V. L. C.-And the cat came back.
.1:i. s l\lcC.-But I'm sorry I introduced her to
the dude who couldn't dance.
2.\lr. F. B.- , who will smoke my mcer ·chaum
pipe, when I am uone away.
.1. Ii s H. 'l'. P.-Love is a dream, 0 b ware of
the waking.
~Ir. C. B. - llrnl I call 11 Swcl·t William in.
.. 1i
B. ;\l.- I""iss and let's make up, 111 •
darlin~.

degree of Doctor of ::\lathematics in Paris, Dec.
q, was the first woman who ever passed such
an examination.
In Cambridge, :\lass., an evening college ha
been organized among the working men.
Han•ard profe. sors give their time, and it costs
the men twenty-five cents per month.
Dartmouth, in whom we all feel a certain
interest since we have furnished her with a
professor of biology, gets 10,000 as th· gift of
Lucy Spaul<ling of i ·ashua, .. r . II. Thi collccre
will

110

longer co11fer th c.kgree of Ph. D.

The followin, is from an Augusta C/Jronicle
of last year, but i no le

interesting at present:

"\Ve know that every year many Americans

uo abroad to study, but we scarcely appreciate
the stren<Tth of the current setting this way.
An examination of recent university catalogues
shows that practically every civilized nation in
the \\·orld is represented by students now in
America. In a single great institution, the
'niversity of Penn. ylvania, there are stud nt
from 28 foreign countrie~. The ~Iassachus tts
Institut of Technology alone shows students of
18 nationalities; 17 arc r ·presented in the l'ni-

,·ersity of California, 15 in hoth IJarvnnl :tll(l
Val , J4 at 'ornell all(l i\1ichigan, ro at Prine -

'1 Hh . '1' Dh ... ''f

ton, 9 at I,ehi h and

2

0

lwen

\\'eslcyan.

mot

each in BrO"ffll ancl
<onntrie

lik • Japan

en~l many . tud~nt h re, Yale having thi
even Japan
P nn ylvania

year

tuclent , the
niver ity of
i ·, Corn ·11 five, Han·ard four,

and many other coll ge

one or two.

Our

c llcnt prof sional cour: s are the attracti n to
1110:.t

of the e foreigners,

the

'nivcrsity of

Pennsylvania 111 <Heal and dental . chools bowing today scventy-fiv forei rn students, chiefly
Europeans.

Graduates are requested to communicate item of
interest to this colum u.
Corrections of any error· made in this column will be
thankfullv received.
• latter for publication hould be sent in before the
twentieth of each month.
Addres all letters to
THE STUDF.~ 'T,
U. "IVERSl'l V,

\lumni that in
the money

~ •.

D.

the opinion of many of th•
·iew of the

market

th

stri11gency

proposed

c 11 nc ,. the Gov rnor,Gen ral, ancl
h r<leen, Sir Donald Smith gav

a <linn 'r in

th ir honor, which later on in th
d v loped into a
magnitude.

r c ption

ount
cveni11

of con i<lerabl

One of the fi ature

of th

even-

ing, to my mind, and it evidently attract ·cl th
attention of many of the gue!"ts, was a olo
played on th guitar hy an accomplished young
artist, :i\Ir. C. F. E. Fi et. His J,,xcellency to k
great interest anc 1 manifc ·ted consi<lerahle delight in th performance of the young artist,
who e execution on the in. trutnent wa somewhat of a revelation to many of tho e pres nt."

The . ciA.lumni

It seems to h

53

in

banquet

in June could not have a very full attenclance, an<l so. fo. the pre ·ent, the matter ,·ill
be dropped. \V do wish some graduate , ·ould
write to this column and tell the other member
and under-graduate what he or she i doing
and how he i getti1w along. \Ve are all inter-

eAthletics
\Ve are pleased to note that Lieut. Farn worth's gymnasium cla. i · beginning ·to revh·e
the old athletic spirit among the boys . It is
high time that some movement be taken and we
hop the returning interest will inspire the tudents to make. omc plans for the summt·r sports.

\11 eastern colleges hav their boat 'r ws an<l
baseball tean1. orgnnizcd an<l iu trniuing by
February fin,t.

}though our gymnasium is too

mall to practice out-of-door sports in ,.

hould

nevertheless manifest our interest by reor.,anizitw the Olympic Athletic Association and by
takino some steps to insure its succes for the

It takes a p rson half his time to

coming summer, not forgetting to avail ourselves of all the advantage. our gym11asiu111

answer questions ahout the members of the
Alumni. \Vritc and tell them something about

offers. It has been stated by some of our leadinu athletes that we have material for an excel-

For the ne. ·t issue we ask John S.

lent baseball team, and it is their intention to

Macnie, 93, to giv ome of his impressions of
the College of Physicians and Surgeons, . . 'c,

pare no pains in making it a uccess. In the
first place, they e.·pcct to have a manag r who

York.

thot"oughly un<l rstancls the mana" ment of a

cstc<l in you.

your elf.
1

'l'h following is clipp •d from the

1ontreal

Dail Herald, of Satunlay, D cemb ·r 9.
"l>nrin" th r cent visit to town of Hi

1

9~:
E .·-

nine and who will gin• sp·cial atltntion to
coaching the dnh in t ·am-playiu ,._a thin r
,hich i' vtry <s~<.:ntial to a ucc fut nin md

Tl lE ~"lTlJE ... "I
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which ha
The nine

her t for
'I

n

sadly

1

11

ill h organiz •cl und r the imme<liat

ontrol of th manag-er, with re rular hour
prac iC'.
e

and ·ystematic training.

It i

ectation now, not to confine their

matche with club· of th
but to arrange games with
coll ~e .

Exchan~e

1 ct <l.

1

for
their

am s to
i kr

It i::. un<l •rst od that the nin

can

oh ain the u e of the •. :i\1. C. A. bas ball park
in 7rancl Fork and in that way may b able to
"ow in onl r tha1

the. e plan may matur , it i nece sary to have
the co-operation of every tudent.
fir ·t place, the nine mu t have

uit

and an

Let each of us then assume our

responsibility and do what we can to make a
good haseball nine and a successful Field Day.

Call a meeting of th

0. :\. A.

The l/acalesler Ec/10 i one of the bright st
bi-weeklie on our e. ·change table.

*
**

The sp cial m1mhcr of the Common dzoot
for January contain l\lr. Perrott' lcctnre on
the niver. ity of 0 . ford, as delh·en:cl h fore
the :tate Teachers' A ociation.

***

For, in the

entire ne, · apparatus before any ucce ful work
can be done.

***

immediate vicinity
ome of our

pay their own e.·p ·nses.

Tile Earlllamite, from Earlham College, i a
welcome vi itor to our xchangc.

T!1 tudent who take a li,•in r iuterc t in
ocieties, school papers, athletic associations,
and other organizations is one who vill work
with zeal in every walk of life, ocial, re)i,rious,
or political, after leaving his A !ma 11later.Ex.

Elt>ct n w

athletics ar aver · important factor in college

'fHE STUDE- ·T, of the 'nivcr ·ity of • ·orth
Dakota, is on of our best e.·chan°e ·. Its neatnes and high lit rar · character as well a the
fact that it i a practical ·tudents' paper, make
it equalled by few of onr college magazines.-

li~ and that we all are r • pon ihlc! for their

I ·otante,

officer ( for the old ones
natc<l).
plans for

Solicit
raisin ,

new

em to have hibermember

mon y.

and

Remem b r

make
that

ucc •ss. Shall w th n let ourselves h • •clip eel
by our sister colleg •s and let any countr_ nin
heat our baseball team? \Vak up, 1 oys, and
1t u
c if we can di ·tinguish ours Ives thi

Y. W . C. A. Topics for February.
DATE.

UDJECT

LEADERS.

Feb. 4 Lessons from Paul's I,ife, Act 2 : 30-31
. . .
. .
. . . . . . . . . . . • Iiss Bisbee
Feb. Il Giving Our Best to God, !\fark 12:28-33 1
41-44 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :\t:is · Paubou
Feb. 1
God'. Promises and their Proof1, Heb.
6:9-20 . . . . • . . . . . . . .
. Mis Kildahl
• Feb. 25 What Shall I do to be Saved?
• tr· . Babcock
Y •• t. C. A. PRAYER MEF.TI.'G TOPICS FOR FETIRUARY.

Feb. 7 Tht: Power of C,od' Word iu the Heart,
. . . . • . • . . . . . • . . . . . • Ps. u9:9-r6
Feb. 1.i Thou God eest .:\le . . . . . . .
. . Jer. 23:24
feb. 21 Afraid to do Right . . . . . . . . . . . lark 15:15
Feb. 2
I, d by the Spirit . . . . . . . . . John 1015-16

Instructor in J,atin.-\Vill you <kcli11
noun, please ?
Stn<lcnt. - Ve ir. \\ith thanks.

that

. D.

***

'tudent lioulcl not neg! ct to r ad th c.·chang s. Th y ·ill be found 011 a table in the
library. The list contain many of the he ·t
college monthlies and ,,:ceklies in the country,
and will repay any one who has time to glance
over them from time to time.

*

* *Univer ity have voted,
The faculty of Boston
to permit work on the college papers to count an
hour's work in the college course, allowing
seven hours per week to the managing editor
and bNo hours to each of his as ociates. \Ve
might ay to other institutions of learning: ''Go
thou and do likewise. "-'Palladium.
[\\ e second the motion.]
Cad<.'t in Co. A. to cadet in Co. B.-\Vcll, did
you >ct an appointm nt in the last general
onl 'r?
l'a<lct Co. B.-Y ::., - a dif-nppointm ·nt.

nu.. ·1

• •

1:rcd H ·chdoll is with us again.
l\lr. Boulie, nu old ·tudent, returned Jan. 19.
A. H .• IcDonald returned to hi work a week
lat .
\n op"n meding of the .Adelphi is to b held
February 22.
the arly
vi it d the
Ilon.Alfre<l Dick
part of this term.
lr. Lo,·e ha resumed his work
mcrcial department.

111

the

0111-

.i\Ii · Lizzie \ngi •r visited a day , ·itb :\IL ·
For

at :;\!into, Jan.

55

.1. Ii
Her h ,, form rly a tuclent in llt
normal departm nt, now a teacher in th public
chools of Grafton, 'P ·nt a night dth
Ii s
J> .:l nl on a ·hort tim • ago.

• •

.i.

•1>1•• "J

2.

di 'S • 'ellie .i\kClory of Grand Harbor, ...
i one of our new tudents.

T.

..\ number <>f our students attended
teacher 'e.·arlination Jan. 12.

D.,
the

::\Ii Fannie Robin.,on was called home on
account of the illn
of her father.
:\li s Cora Adams, one of our to, ·n tudcnt.,
ha. recovered from an attack of the fever.
Alonzo ::\IcDonalcl, one of our old-tim
dent , rcrnrned to u. the fir t of th term.

tu-

The students of th Commercial l ~partm ut
att mled the fun ~rat services of 11 j, s I • rnnk.
Roht. Ray, who ha· hncl s me trouble with
his eye , sp nt a fi w day at h m thi · month.
• Iiss .. • lli Wilkin on, of IJevils Lnk , wa.
called home by the illne of her mother a sho1 t
time ago.
.i.liss E .... 'el on from W lite Earth, l\Iinn., i
among the list of new stu lcnts in the preparatory department.
Miss Olson, of Fisher, visited her si ters h r
Jnn. 13 and 14, while on her way to attend
school at 1Ioorhead.

Ir. ilvernail will deliver a lectur . on p nmanship before the next meeting of th
teach rs' a s iati n of thi county.
A uu111bLr of promotion were made in the
111ilitary compani s this t r111. From pre •nt
imlieation it looks as if abilil · is to be re o ,.
niz d in th futur ·.

ister , u~ustava,
from Dr.
ho ·pita!, is the l'nivcr ity nur ...e.
all with her quiet, gentll:: way. and
cl ubt, prove a tr asure to the •.
:\Iisse. Hay , Irwin, , nd Taliff of Park RiYer,
Dak., visited th
niversity Jan. 3.
Ii s
Ifo)es is the principal and .:\Ii: Irwin one of
th teacher in th Park River . chools.
The .i. li s • Iilla and lara 1. on of l• i her,
. . Iinn., are among th new one· who hav come
in thi term. \Ve are glad to ee new girl
coming in as "crirls" are notably carce thi ·
y ar at the •.
... Ir. Blanchard has lately taken char re of th
inging at the chapel exercises.
He meets
tho. e who are desirous of learning to sing for
ten minute ' practi e before
hool in chapel
each morning.
The band made it fir~t public app arauce
for thi year in chapel on Jan. 11. \\'e mu t
ay that our hand is one of which we can b •
truly proud.
Everyon wa pl a. d h yond
mca ·ure to ·e th• progr ·ss it ha made.
:\Ir. Au tin, a former stud nt, now principal
of th Emerado schools, visited with us a fi w
day thi term. :\-Ir. Austin i a on cieutiou.
worker and th pe ple of Em rado are fortunate
in . ecuring hi· ervices for anoth r y ar .
Fred Bechuolt went down to Hillsboro ·unday, Jan, 21, on business. It e\'idently took
ome time to transact it a Fred did not return
until We<ln sday night. \Vonder what was the
attraction? \Ve al ·o wonder what that market
ba ket he brought up to one of the girl , contained.
The vay the students cling to the 'uivcrsity ·
i quite remarkable.
- Ian , have received
letters to come home on account of the si ·kn s ,
but all who could hav remained h r , and ha\'e
nitten home as uring their parent that th 'Y
ar p rfi •ctly sa~' h~re. This is as it should be.
It shows th stud nts' interest in their work
and th ir faith in the mana rem •nt ot th·
lTni • r ity.
0

'111 h
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\Ve are plea ed to tate that • Ii
Lottie
Robi nson, who ha h en confined to h r h <l for
ome time with th fever, i rapidly recovering
a nd we hope by the time THE Tuog. ·T appear
to

ee her entirely recovered.

Her mother,

.. frs. Robinson , has be n here the past week
caring for her.
The p reparatory tudent have the Per Gradu
n irely in their own hands. A numb r of the
young ladie have been admitted this term.
T his is an e ·cellent chance for the youn,r peopl
of the low r grade to embark in literary work.
If they get practice in this line of work before

nterin'" the Frc hman year they will
little cau to fear the chapel rhetorical .

have

The January numher of the Common Sc/root
find occa ·ion to mak an attack on our normal
department. We think the attack uncalled for.
It will he time enouoh to close our educational
in titutions when the state demands it. The
Common Sclzool, when it write again, would
do well to ay something about the co t of
maintaining our normal departm nt and aL o
the class of work <lone here.
urely it i not
the place of the only educational journal in
.. "orth Dakota to attempt to tear down the olde t established normal school in the state.

AVE Y OUR EYE EXAMI

ED

GR AD UATE

GRADUATE

Chicago Op hthalmic College

Philadel ph ia Optical College

If Yo ur Eye

T r ouble Yo u
Ach e, Pain ,

n1art or Get T ir ed

Consult KENT the Optician
Graduate of two of the be t Ophthalmic Collegei; iu America.

I have arranged a room in my Jewelry Store where I have all the appliances necessary for a
Th orou gh and S cientific Examination

and will guarantee Perfect Correction of all Errors of Refraction, no matter
how complicated or difficult t he case may be.
Remember I make n o Ch arae for :examination.

FRANK V. KEN T , Grand Forks, N . D .
Next to Post Office .

The f{olQ)eS 8Pt Studio
Corner 'l hird Street and

C BINET PHOTO

a.oo PER DOZE .

n • Ic1

Avenue

H I GH E T GR ADE OF WORK

GEO.

B

C

BU

~RTISTIC · PHOT0G RHPH ER
. peciat Rate:, to. tu<lent , Call and S

113 DeMe rs Avenu e.

Grand Forks, North Dakota

70-72 DEARBORN ST.
CHICJ:CC0

TEACHERS CO-OPERATIVE ASSOCIATIO
E'tabti hed in

Po itions filled, 3790.

1

Him.

seek teachers who are ambitious for advancement rath r than
tho ·e without position ..

LEADS IN

roccrie , Crockery
1othii1g, Draperie
Carpet Dress Good
Cloaks.

SPECIAL

Visit Our New Gloak Department

J

THE F'INEST IN THE WEST

R. B. GRIFFITH
J. GA NSL,

16 South 'fhircl Street.

FFICIAL I. ·sPEc'J' R OF

w

CHINH

+ HHLL

J, ANDERSON, Prop.

Nos. 129-130 S. Third St.

GEO. HVID TEN

'fCHES

For the. ·orthern Pacific Railroad Co.
And Great. Torthern Railway J,ine
Th
dju~ting and R 1ting of Chronometer. a111l Iii •h
Grade. of A 111 ric. 11 and Swi \Vatchc
J. GANS L'S Tl ME used on all trains, hotel.· public buildings, etc. T lcphom~ 120-3.

Gotzian Block, Grand Forks

THeTHILOR
11 \Vork Gunrnnt eel. Good
lwnvs the n .,..t,
th I.owe t. R paitin.l{ d, ·11e. catl ,

and Prompt! ·.
Opp. Fi ~t. nt'l Bank

GRA. ·o I•ORI"

~~w Yor~ ~~staural)t
No. 319 DeMers Ave.

Crockery, Chiua and I,amp Goods, 'roy and Holiday
Goods. I,argest Stock and I,owest Prices

Fine F'ruits and F'resh Candies

Price

Mail Orders Receive Prompt Attention

TELEPHONE 205

THER
Ube (Ionfectfoners
ALL STUDENTS WELCOME

19 Nol"th Third St., Grand F'orks.

~ortt]we5terl) ~olle~e of ~ommeree
GRAN D FORKS , NORTH DAKOTA .
The Only High Jrade Commercial College

111

Bu ine

the ·tate and Offers Thorough In truction iu Four I>epnrtment'-, viz:
Complete ~quipped Office and Banking
Department.

horthan d and Typewriting,
Penman h ip,
Engli h.

tudent prepared to bold po ition. in Six
month·. Enter any time and take j •1 t uch
tudie a. you de ire. Write for catalogue uud
circular .

SWE N GEL & HAYES, Props.

~!:;....

..;,.'
GUITARS,
Mandolins, Banjos, Zithers.
" Best in t he World."
Evny "Wasbbnrn"' Tni:trument Is
tile pro1luetor our special 111aelllnt>ry aml 11resenh noble 1'11aracterl,-til's. \Vo . tak our 1e1rntatlon
upon their exci>llt>net'. A heauttrul
•wa. htmm .'onvt>nlr C'ataloh•ue,.''
contalnl11!{ 11ortralts or li>adlug
urtl ts, anu 11rlce,; and run <lescrlpuon,; o! the ·e in,truments, }'ree.

R. a. c:g cwe LL

Rubber Stamps, Seals and Stencils
PRINTL G OUTFITS, ST A TIO NERY, TABLET
AND SCHOOL St;PPLIES
11

Fourth St. and DeMers Ave.

DR.

R.

s.

THE RACKET"

RAMSEY

S URGEON DENT IST
Iddings Block, 'Phone 236

GRA.- D FORKS, N. D .

Is ued by Counties, Cities
and School Di tricts and
highest prices paicl therefor.
SCHOOi, DO.
A
PECIAI,1'Y. Full information
relative to n:cent bonding law~ fun1ish d fr ·e. The
only hons doi,1g e.·clnsively a bond busme.., · north we t
of St . Paul ,

BONDS WANTED
·os

F. R. FULTON & CO.
Grand Forks, N. D.

CAVEATS.TRADE MARKS
COPYRIGHTS.

CAN I OBTAIN A PATENT f For a
prompt answer and an h onest opinion. write t o
lU{' N & () 0 ., who have badnearlyfl!tyyears•
experience In the patent b usine s. Communlca.-

tlons trlctly confidential. A H andbook of Information concerning P a te nt s and how to obtain them sent free. Also a catalogue of mechanical and cientlflo books ent free.
Patent taken through M.unn & Co. receive
special notlce ln t be 'cl e ntlftc A 11 e1· i <'n n , and
thus are brought Widely before t, e public without cost to t tie inventor. This 11>lendld paper,
is ued weekly, elegantly 1llnstrated, ha by far the
large t circulation of anv clentlflc work In the
world.
3 a year.
amr1c coole sent free.
Building Edition monthly, 1.50 a year. Single
coplo , ~:) cents. Every number contains bt•nutlful plate , In color , anrl photoJ;rraphs of new
hou c • with plan , ennbl lnir but lderai to show tile
latest desll{Il nm! erur contract • Addre
MUNN
CO., N1:w YOHK, 3 6 1 .BUO.AlJ\ .AY.

ew Pianos, $200 nn up v rd ..
ew Organs,
50 and up ,nrd .
econd hand P ian os,
e ond hand Organ ,

6 0 and UJ ward .
15 and upward

For cash or on term t suit the purchaser.

K 0PS BR0S.
Gran d For ks, N. 0.
~rite for Cata! me

TREP

IER c· C .

Dr u~~ists af)d flpott}eGaries
outh Third :tre t
GRA.'D FORKS

i

raceful, lioht, and . trong, t h i prod uct
of the oldest bicycle establishmen t in
America till retain it plac at the
beacl. Always wc-11 up to the tim or
a little in a<h·ancc, its well-dcscn·c 1 and
cv r increasing popularity isa..:our c of
pride and gratification to its m akers.
To ride a bicycle a11tl not to ride a
Columbia is to fall short of the fullest
enjoyment of a noble port.

!Pope .Mfg, Co,,

B s to , Ne··N Y rk,
Chff cago, lrlarifoir
o

DE NTIST
0I7I'IC1s:

E . J . LANDER&. CO .

. O. P

•• ABSTRACTERS OF TITLE ••

L

Plumber, -Gas-and-Steam - Fitter
DEALER I.

Lead and Iron Pipe, PU.MPS, Belting, Hose, Etc.
DE~fEES

GRAND FORKS, N, D,

A \'ENCE.

And Real Estate Dealers
Corre poudenc , olicit d C ran d Forks , N . D .

BA-TG

G ULLIKSON & FRI CK
Lad les' M e n 's and Children 's

BOOTS flND SHOES
Removed to 132 South Third

t.

FISK

GRA. ·o FORKS,

. D.

&FI

K

LAWYERS
Office : 52-56 ecurity Blk. ·

DEALERS IN

J.

CHARL

TRAC\' R, BA. 'GS

BOSARD & McDERMO T
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

E URITY B O K
G rand f'o r ka

North Dakot a

B

O. M. HOPKINS

ORBET

Real Estate and Investment Agent ATIORNEY - AT - LAW
First . f ortgage :r,oan 011 I' ar m au d City
: . . Property : : :

GRA

D FORK , N. D.

• ·oRTII DAKOTA

GRA

Link • and • Pin • Re taurant

M. T. woLD

Watchmaker and Jeweler

Opp. G. ,. , Depot.

OVERJORDE & SKIBNESS 1 Prop's.

Cor. Kittso n Ave. 11 d Third St . GRA. ' D FORK

Hotel Northern
GRAND FORKS

ALBERT S. ELFORD
GR

NORTH DAKOTA

H. N. WELLS, Prop.

• D FORKS , •.• D .

General A.gent

ew York Life Iu urance Co.

CORA SMITH-EA TON, M. D.
Office Hours-t o t o 12 a . m ., 2 to 4 p . m .
Office-Suite n, .'.\l e tropolitau Theatre Dlock.
R esidence -42 1 South Fourth 8t.
Telephone - Office, 211 : Re. idence,

I,argest Furniture Dealers i11 the Northwest.

&

D1=tu1s

C0MP1=tNV

Furniture
21 2 .

Catalogue on Application
Dartholo mew Illock
GRA.·D FORK S, NORTH DAKOTA

Grand Forks, North Dakota.

Pie,
At
Cakes,
Cookies,
Preserves,
Co11fectio11erie.,
Hot Biscuits at 5 P. M.

Rebuilt and Refitted
Lunches a Specialty
l\l eal · at all Hour

La<lies a1ul Gentlemen:
ED. C. FLORA . ' CY.: · SON wish to cc you at
the Op ·ra House Block, conccrui ng your

E. T. DAVIES

ll'l11ter Footwear
Our p r ice nre well known to h ah ·ays th e
!owe t , and our goods nre of the b :;l qi.rnlity .
Try us .

On I>c:\1e rs Av .

ED. C. FLORANCE & SON.

EIMER & AMEND
New York

205-211 Third Ave.

IMPORTERS AND MANUFACTURERS OP

Chemical ~ Physical Apparatus
Chen1icals, :Jfinerals.
SPECIALTY:

Laboratory Out.its,

C. P. Hammered Platlnum

Bala11ce lVeights,
l'orcclai11 Gla.sswurc.

Zl ... ss' Famous Microscope;

UniOePsit9 of OoP h f)al{ota
(STATE UNIVE .. SITY)

Opened it tenth year October 3,

3. Choice f _five cou e -Arts. ~ci nee, N'ormal, lu. ic and Commercinl.
tudy covering three year., is maintained in conn.ctiou wi.h the
t;uiversity. The College course of four year' leads to the degree· of Bachelor of Arts and Bachelor of Science.
The longest established
1

A preparatory department, with a course of

N ORMAL SCHOOL
in the State is an integral part of the Univer:;ity. The diplomas granted by this school entitle the holder to the
o.;ame privileges as tho. e from other State ormal Schools.
pecial opportunities are offered to teach ers wishing to
obtain a State license or to review the common bran he .
Board, including room, heated, lighted and furnished with all necessary furniture except bed-clothing, towels,
aud carpets, is supplied for 3.75 a week, payable monthly in advance. Tuition free. A n ew dormitory for the
young men has recently been completed.
eparate dormitory for the young ladie., under t he special care of a
matron. Free use of team laundry. Bath room with hot and cold water free of charge. Library of more than
,ooo carefully elected volume . Three well equipped science laboratorie..
F ine mu. eum, ·ell furnished
gymua ·ium. • lilita · in. truction for young men, b 'an officer of the l uited State Army. Calisthenic. for y ung
ladie. under the dir ction of a graduate of the Do -ton Univ r ity . I dical School and the Harvard Gymna ium. The

COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT
recently estnhlish d, afford
fu thc.r iufi rm ion ddr

un. urpa ed (a iliti ,. for th

acquisition of a thoro11 •h htt in ..

WEBSTER MERRIFIE L D , M . A ., Pr
, IV R !TY, GR

'I>

H

t

011,

For

TEA M L

I.a r !!e a rr ti

Wt.all E<1ul1,ped

C. G. NE I LS, Proprieto r .
With ten yenr ' e perienc , i ,
Jl

11 po ted in domg good ln111ulr) , ork .

t nttcution paid to auv kind of trade,
Home:, . !nil or E ·pre

GRA ... ·n .E OR K S.

J. J. McC L L U1lf
De:Mera Avenue

fl .

This PoDGlar Bath

Tail r

rchant

. D.

GRAND YORKS

JOHNSON

&

CO.

0 . P. C. S.
tartlin g Ya l uc.s a t th e

ne Price Cash Store
I.OAKS,
l' ~ TDER \YEAR
BI •.L TK F_,T ~.
CA R PETS,
Fl'RS,
DRAPERihS
URg' ' (,OODS,
CPOCrI•.RY
GL.\:SWAP E
TOYS.
Our ,·nines are 1111111ntchnhl w h en considering qunliti s .
Don't bn_ ch ,Ip good.., , h 11 von can g t the he t for
ks.; 111011cv. • !nil Or<! rs nr :·olici ted, and will hn,·e
careful 1ni.l prompt nttentio11 . Samples s 11t 011 application

~. C. J0H N S0N & C0.

Is ·peciallv de-.igned for . ub11rbn11 re idence , flats,
houses wit11 limited spnce, hotels, sanitari11111s and public n u d private b11ilding of all kinds. It require ... 1,1 .ss
THA .• T\\'O FBF.:T OF FI,OOR SI' .\(.$ aud is n. orn amental
when not in use. as a foldi n g- bed or dre... r. By its u ... e
110 bath room is ueedcd, It can he plnced in any departme nt of the hou. e; an ornament to any room; any child
can operate it; u . es gn: or ga. oline; warm 20gnlfo11s of
water in 20 minnte'-. It is an 1111de11inhle fact that only
n few years ngo hath tubs wcr looked 11po11 a a 111. un·,
onlv ei1joved hv the wealthier cla. se . and h<' e ond tlie
r , ch o f tho e in mode te circ11111stn11CC . • ·one of II
will hcsi tntc to nv that there is nothing ahc nt 011r
home.- ·o 11111ch uee<le<I for the promotion of goocl hen Ith
Rll<i happiness ns a ha t h tub, 'l'l.1ey. nre no longer
looked upon as tu • ry hut it ncce. 1t\ 111 ev rv hou cholcl.
ficr Y ar · of c.neful tnd ·
have fn\'entcd
nnd perf; ct cf an nrticle that f111lv 111 ct the r quire·
men ts for which it in intencled, a1i<1 is sure to J>len-.e th
mo t fn tirliou , n11cl nt the o;ame time he of nominal
cost. How often we hear p ople make the remnrk : "If
eyer I build uew hou ·e the first thing to be cou idered
w ill be a bath room."

,,·c

FOLDJ 'GBATH TUB CO.

The Minneapolis Store

15 and 17 South Third St.

Marshall , Mich .

GRAND FORKS, N. D.

THEM. C. LILLEY & CO .
• fANUFACTURERS OF

ALL STYLES AND QUAILITIES .

Sword Manufacturers

Long St. and East Ave.

BA:NERS , FLAOS , ETC .

I?rices on 1\.pplicati n

COLU BUS, OH0, • s. A.

FOR THU FI ·EsT LL 'E OF

Fruits, Confectionery, Cigars and Tobacco
GO TO

N. BROWN'S
22

South Third St.

GRAND FORKS

0. YOUNG
DEALmt I

·Furniture, ·Pianos, ·Organs, ·Wall ·Paper

Fin t Work in the City.
"Mending Fre of Charge."
Bundi Called for aud Delivered.

EUREKA
STEAM
LAUNDRY
419 Dcl\Ier Avenue

W. C. GREGORY

Carpets, Sewing Machines, Window Shades

.•... Proprietor

NORTH DAKOTA

GRAND FORKS

J.

A. SORLEY

Attorney :.at:. Law
GRA. ·o FORKS, 1·0RTH DAKOTA

Mme. Parrett, Modiste
St. John Block
Work Guaranteed
Satisfactory

Grand Forks, N. D.

CALLAGHAN & CO.

PETER BOESE

MERCHANT - TAILOR

Will be glad to :Mail Their

Catalogue of Law Books

Del\lers Ave., opp. N. P. Freight Depot
GRA,."'D FORK.

Free on Application.

NORTH DAKOTA

CHIOAGO, ILL.

114 Monroe St.

HOTEL "NORTHERN

BARBER SHOP
AND BA TH ROOMS
Specialty in narLer Work aud I,ndies' Hair Dre ing
Porcelaiu Bath 'l ub; U ed

D. i\l. HOLMES & CO.
GRANO PORK , N. D.

Toilet Articles, Fancy ~oap . Chamoise Skins, Combs
Brushes, Sponge', Perfumery, Etc.
Physicians Prescriptions Carefully Compounded

DR.

Go to RAND BROS. for Footwear

UNION NATIONAL
0. B. LU.!.TDY,

SAVINGS BANK

DENTIST
Cor. Del\lers Ave. and Third St.

(HERALD BLOCK]

GRAND FORKS

Receives Deposits of f1 or more and pays 6 per cent.
Interest. Steel Chests for Rent, $2.50.
SIDNEY CLARKE, Cashier.

S. W. McLAUGHLIN

ECOND NATIONAL BANK Money Loaned on Im1>roved Farms
GRAND FORK , N. D.

Doe a General Banking Busine

Room
B

GRAND FORK.

Herald Block

1,

:

:

NORTH DAKOTA

y1cTOR 91cYCLES
a

ForI894_....-...

The Victor line for '94 mee·ts every requirement of wheelmen.
All \ ictors are fitted with the incomparable Victor Pneumatic
Tire, the only tire removable through a ho1e in the rim.
Victor matereal and workmanship the best throughout-the
highest possible grade.
The best line of saddles ever placed on a bicycle. Don't fail
to examine the new Victoria tilting saddle for ladies' use. It solves
the problem of an ea y mount, and is sure to create a sensation.
The standard price of\ ictors is $125.00. We were the first
leading makers to make this reduced-: price, and as usual made the
pace which other have been obliged to follow.
Victors remain the leading high grade bicycles of the world,
and if you want to ride the best it must be a Victor.
Apply to any Victor agent for Victor catalog, or send a postal
direct.

OVERMAN WHEEL CO.
BOSTON
NEW YORK

PHILADELPHIA
CHICAGO
SAN FRANCISCO

DETROIT
DENVER

•

